1. EACH ANIMAL ENTERING THE WOODWARD COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS MUST BE LISTED ON AN OFFICIAL INTERSTATE CERTIFICATE OF VETERINARY INSPECTION (CVI) ISSUED BY A LICENSED, ACCREDITED VETERINARIAN.
   a. All animals and health certificates will be inspected by the show veterinarian prior to unloading.
   b. Multiple animals may be listed on the same original copy.

2. CERTIFICATE MUST BE ISSUED ON OR AFTER SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 2023 WITH THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:
   a. Name and address of exhibitor; entered in the NJSA Southwest Regional, Woodward County Fairgrounds, 105A Temple Houston Drive, Woodward, OK 73801.
   b. Individual identification of animal (ear notch and official ear tag). All hogs entered in the show MUST be identified by an official, permanently numbered ear tag. For more information on federally recognized ear tags, visit www.nationalswine.com. *SWINE ORIGINATING FROM OKLAHOMA MUST HAVE AN ELECTRONIC 840 TAG*
   c. All forms of identification, including official tags and ear notches, must be listed on the CVI.
   d. Health status of animal, including dates of required tests and vaccinations MUST be listed.
   e. A premise ID number MUST be included on your health certificate.
   f. Your veterinarian’s cell phone number MUST be included on your health certificate.
   g. ALL HEALTH CERTIFICATES MUST CARRY THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS:
      “Farm or origin of the swine has not had pseudorabies or swine dysentery in the last 12 months, has not had any signs or diagnosis of TGE or PEDv in the last 60 days, feeds no garbage, uses no PRV vaccine, and is not under quarantine for any disease condition; also vesicular stomatitis has not been diagnosed within 10 miles of the farm of origin within the last 30 days.”

3. REQUIRED TESTS
   a. Out of State Exhibitors: ALL animals originating from outside Oklahoma MUST be tested negative for pseudorabies (PRV) and brucellosis on or after SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 2023, UNLESS they come from a PRV-qualified and brucellosis-validated herd.
      1. Swine tested negative for PRV and brucellosis must show the date blood sample was drawn (month, day and year).
      2. The Elisa, PCFIA, ALA or S/N tests are acceptable. Differentiable Elisa test will not be accepted.
      3. If the herd of origin is PRV qualified and brucellosis validated, individual testing of each animal is not required. In this case, the negative PRV qualification and brucellosis validation numbers must appear on the health certificate and complete quarterly herd test date (month, day and year) must be stated on health certificate. *MUST BE COMPLETED AFTER JUNE 5, 2023*
b. **Oklahoma Exhibitors Only**: ALL Animals must be tested negative for Brucellosis and Pseudorabies after May 15, 2023 for fall events. Test results, laboratory name, and animal ID shall be listed on a valid CVI or Oklahoma swine test chart. *ALL SWINE MUST HAVE AN OFFICIAL ELECTRONIC 840 TAG*

1. Swine tested negative for PRV and brucellosis must show the date blood sample was drawn (month, day and year).

2. The Elisa, PCFIA, ALA or S/N tests are acceptable. Differentiable Elisa test will not be accepted.

3. If the herd of origin is PRV qualified and brucellosis validated, individual testing of each animal is not required. In this case, the negative PRV qualification and brucellosis validation numbers must appear on the health certificate and complete quarterly herd test date (month, day and year) must be stated on health certificate. *MUST BE COMPLETED AFTER JUNE 5, 2023* 

4. **VACCINATIONS**

a. ALL breeding gilts coming to the show MUST be vaccinated against Leptospirosis (6-way) including Bratislava and Erysipelas on or after SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 2023. The complete date of vaccination MUST be listed on the health certificate.

b. It is strongly recommended that all animals are vaccinated against influenza. This is not a show requirement.

5. **PERMIT REQUIREMENT**

a. All entries coming from outside of Oklahoma MUST obtain an interstate permit number. Only your accredited veterinarian may obtain this permit number by calling the Oklahoma Department of Agriculture at 405.522.6141 or visit [https://ag.ok.gov/divisions/animal-industry-state-veterinarian](https://ag.ok.gov/divisions/animal-industry-state-veterinarian) and click on “Animal Movement and Importation”. **ELECTRONIC CVIs DO NOT REQUIRE A PERMIT NUMBER.**

**IMPORTANT REMINDERS**

- We highly recommend printing these requirements and reviewing them with your veterinarian.
- Please review CVI’s prior to leaving for the event to ensure all required information is completed accurately.
- Oklahoma Exhibitors: Some requirements listed above may be in addition to the health requirements for fall shows in Oklahoma. However, they must be included on the animals CVI’s in order to be exhibited at the NJSA Southwest Regional.
- Dr. Mike Tripp, official show veterinarian will inspect all animals and CVI’s prior to unloading. Any animals not meeting health requirements may be prevented from exhibition at this event.